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should be produced and sustained for twelve or
ixteen weeka. If doing good, it should render the

tongue clean, moist and healthy looking, cause the
digestion and appetite to improve, the complexion
to become clear, and the health generally to ad-
vance. Should it weaken the pulse, or increase
its rapidity, or cause diarrhoea or cough, its use
sbould be ait once suspended.

Ne cautions particularly against its employment
in alight cases, or where there is extreme exhans-
tion, or irritability, or a teudency to phthisis or
stumous disease.

Rhensatis.-Dr. Meigs aptly remarks that when
wefadapatient,who, having previonslybeensubject
torbeomatic pains, bathesher limbs in cold water, or,
usarfng no drawers, la careles about getting wet
er cold feet, the inference is that he has rheu-

matisnm of the womb when the menstrual flow be-
come arrested or difficult, and the uterus highly
sensitive. Such persons ho recommends to wear
tnnel around the hips, dress warmly, and to take
salphir to keep the bowels soluble, after frst purg-
ng them with the compound powder of jalap.
Auming this inference to be correct, it may per-
aps account for the extraordinary successes and

billaros of Dr. Dewees' treatment with the volatile
seture of guaiacuin. 1 have frequently ordered

tbis remedy, and occasi aally with much beneßt,
but the succoes has necessarily been speedy, as I
bae nover yet been able to induce a patient to take
a tebspoonfial of *his disagreeable medicine three
tnes a day for ' ar or Bve weeks, as ho directs.
Dr. Dewes says that after fôrty years constant
mployment of the guaiacum, ho has never known

it to fil in a case of uncomplicated amenorrbes.
Oatio.-Should any organie disease of the

lungu, beart, womb, ovaries, kidneys, or other organ
retard or suppress the menstruai fow, the tonic
tueant aMo- must be resorted to, as any attempt
testimalate the uterus, would notonly provo futile,
but be fraught with danger.

.11ev treaiment.-Having succeeded in restoring
tlh catamenia, Dr. Charles West remarks that
it ls not enough to take precautions the first time of
nanstruating only, that the period of its return
abould, even in the healthiest girl, be watched for,
and al provious precautions repeated again and
agail, ountil the habit of healthy menstruation la
esablished. And that this precaution hiurs with
taMId force on all cases in which the catamenla
have been tardily, painfully, or dilficultly accom-
tlmm; for if tb bad habit be not broken through
a the rst years of wnmanhood, it *ill lu all

Pubabiity nover be attained i and that many
cas of long standing disease of the omaries date
bck to sone accidental suppression and want of
eeat the return of the few following periods.
Arestfha sexuezc«ieent..-Having bad thre

mme of tbis formu of amenorrhoea within the past
, cn bear testimony to the correctnes o

W ' experieace, tha sexual intercorse, inde-
dently (of pregnancy, not un equently arrests

eeslatr n for two or three months, whon its un-
pected reappearance gives much joy to the

tade, and disappolntment to those recently mar-
rieà, who ind their hopes suddenly dissipated by
the uwelcome return of the menstrual discharge.

The habituai sexual excuses of prostitutes, al-
tlIeugh they sometlmes induce menorrhagia, yet in
a gt majority of cases suppress menstruation
altogether, or render its roturn irregular and de-
deat in quntity.,

A CHEAP SPIROMETER.
BY. W. S. BowXnr, M.D.

A cheap spirou.eter may readily be made from
two tin vessels similar in shape to the.ones figured
in the accompanying woot cut; the one should be
about 20 inches long and 6 inches in diameter, and
the other 18 inches long and 5 inches in diameter
The latter may bo graduated into spaces of eight
cubie inches by means of our ordinary gallon
measure, which is the old wine mesaure of Great
Britain and the one that le adopted by the United
States Pharnacopoeis ; it consista as every body
knows of 8 pinta of 16 ounces each, the ounce meas-
uring 1.8 cubl inches.

-,.:- .......... Si t s.

Havimg placed the smaller vessel perecdy up.
right, measure into it a gallon Of water leus halfan oune, and with a rule ascertain the precisedistance ftom the surface of the liquidt ta he brinOf th vessol, thon placIng this Mueasre outaide of
the tin, mark the height Of the Water as 230 c. in.
lu a simila manner with half a gallon and l0
fduid ounces, mark 134 c. In.

Next dmiide the space between these two point,
into 12 equal parts, which wili be measures of a c.
inches each, and with the compasses continue the
graduation upwards and downwards, placln the
figures on the inverted ressel as bere shown. its
diameter be everywhere alike the measure must be
correct, its accuracy however may be readily tested
by the annexed subdivisions of tàe same measure.
The pulleys and counterpoise may now be adusted
to the graduated tn.

Next 11 the larger vessel with water so tha the
smaller may be just covere when inserted as low
as possible into it, and mark the heigh& et the
water on the insme of the larger tin. Thon raise
the amu=i o gently until the IT4 c. in. lino ap-
poers even with the surnie of the water, Mad mak
a second mark Of Its leveL. Finally pu the third


